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The luminous organs of the squid L. duaauceli and cuttlefish Sepiasp. are located
on the ventral surface of the ink sac near of the anus. The organs consist of a lens,
the luminous sac, reflector tissue, and the ink layer covering the reflector. The
bacteria, Photobacterium phosphoreum, appear in pockets of the luminous sac.

Bacteria from Loligo duaauceli have a bright blue luminescence, while bacteria
from the cuttlefish Sepia sp. have a yellow luminescence.
Symbiont bacteria only were found in squid after they had hatched, indicating
that they came from free living bacteria in the water. They were not transferred
via the egg.
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INTRODUCTION
For unknown reasons, emisssion of light by
organisms is far more prevalent in the marine
environment than on land or in fresh water
(Hasting & Morin 1991). Light organs have
been described in euphausids, shrimp, fish
and squid. About 47 %fromtotal of 1'39 genera
of squid have light organs (Hasting & Morin
1991). The genus Loligo harbours symbiotic,
luminous bacteria in paired organs lying
against the ink sac near the anus (Herring 1977;

Pringgenies & Jorgensen 1994). The use of
bacterial symbionts as a source of light seems

to be restricted to cephalopods and fishes.
Nesis (7982) pointed out that two different

types of luminencence in cephalopods has
been demonstrated: (1)by means of symbiotic
bacteria Photobacterium located in glands of
the ink sac. (2) the other type is called intrinsic
luminescence, which is caused by the

oxidation of luciferase in specialized cells. In
this study we investigate the transfer of
bacteria to the light organ of juvenile squid
and cuttlefish.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of squid were carried out in Jepara
Bay (Central Java) and Situbondo (East java)
at a depth of about 30 m. After removal from
the net, the squids were put in an ice box to
keep the bacteria alive. In the laboratory of the
Brackish Water Culture/BBAP-Iepara, the
light organ was removed and bacteria isolated
on marine agar (MA). The bacteria were
identified according to Cowan (1.974),
Baumann et al. (7984), and Holt et al. (1994).

Fixation nnd embedding. - For histology the
mantle and ink sac were removed and
immerse d in 3% glutaraldehyde / formalde-
hyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Fixation and
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embedding were done at Aarhus University,
Denmark (Pringgenies & Jorgensen,Igg4) and
at Airlangga University, Surabaya, Indonesia.
The whole light organs was embedded for
investigation under the light microscope,
while each light organ was divided into four
parts before being embedded for examination
under the electron microscope.

After a short rinse the tissue parts were
immersed in 1 % osmic tetroxide in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer for 30-60 minute. Following
a rinse in buffer the ink sacs with luminous
organs were transferredtoT0% ethanol. After
at least 24 hours the tissue was further
dissected and dehydrated in ethyl alcohol of
progressively increasing strength. Finally the
organ was embedded in Araldite and placed
in an oven at 40 oC over night. The next day it
was moved to 60 'C over night. Series of 2 mm
sections were examined under the light
microscope. The sections were cut with glass
knives on a Jung microtome and stained with
toluidine blue. For electron microscopy, ultra-
thin sections were cut with a diamond knife
on a LKB ultramicrotome. Thickness ranged
between 0.006 and 0.01 mm. The sections were
contrasted with uranyl acetate for 20 minute
and lead citrate for B minutes at room
temperature and examined under a Phillips
CM 20 electron microscope.

RESULTS
Light organs are located on the ventral surface
of the ink sac near the anus. The size of the
ink sac is 2-2.5 cm. The light organ measures
approximately 5 mm in diameter. The light
organ is easily located from the position of its
transparent lens. Sections studied in the light
microscope show that the luminous organ
consists of reflectoq, the luminous sac, a lens
and an ink layer covering the reflector
(Fig. 1). Bacteria appear as granules concen-
trated in small pockets inside the luminous
sac. Bacteria can also be found on the outside
of the luminous sac. The luminous sac
appeared to be divided into many pocket-like
chambers. Some of the pockets contained very
dense clusters of bacteria. The ink layer was

thick with ink granules covering the luminous
sac from the reflector to the space between the
reflector and the lens. This layer extended
through the inside of the ink sac. Individual
bacteria were round, or oval-shaped when
seen in sections. They have a diameter of 0.31-
0.92 mm and the length varies from 0.52-3.2
mm.

Bacteria cultured on marine agar (MA)were
luminescent; from Loligo duauuceli with a

bright blue luminescense, from Sepin sp. with

Figure 1. Transversal2 7zm light microscopicallv
sections of the luminous organ of squid. (a) :
cupshaped reflector covered by the luminous sac.
(b) : luminous sac containing a large number of
bacteria separated in numerous chambers. (c) : lens
situated on the surface of the ink sac. (d) : ink laver
covering the luminous sac from the reflector to the
space between the reflector and lens. This laver
extends through the inside of the ink sac.

Figure 2. Section of the luminous sac with bacteria
containing poiy-b-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) (a). E\{
30,000 x.

a yellow luminescence. We found that the
bacteria belonged to the genus Photobacteriunt.
Under the electron microscope the bacteria
contained granules of poly-b-hydroxybutyrate
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(PHB) seen as white areas surrounded by a

non-unit membrane ( Brock & Madiganl99l)
(Fig. 2). Further evidence for the identity of
Photobqcterium was that they would not grow
on thiosulphate citrate bile salt sucrose agar
(TCBSA) They were gram negative, sensitive
to Z, -diamino 6,7 disopropyl pteridine, and
without flagellae. Other characters of
Photobocterium phosphoreum were that they
tested positive with 2-3 butanidiol, while they
tested negative with gelatine, indole, sucrose
and lactose.

DISCUSSION
The details of photophore structure may vary
greatly (Nesis, 1982). For example, Jorgensen
& Munk (7979) pointed out that the serial
photophores of the fish Thysanactis dentes are
surrounded by a thin pigment mantle except
ventrally, where a layer of flattened cells
separated it from the surface of the body. The
electron micrographs failed to show any
evidence of crystalline or other reflective
element in this layer, nor was any reflection
seen by incident illumination of light
microscopic section. Munk & Bertelsen (1980)

reported that the luminous gland of angler fish
(Chaenophryne draco) has a central lumen
surrounded by an epithelium organized as

branched tubular gland. The gland is almost
completely enclosed within an inner reflecting
and an outer pigmented layer.

In the squid Loligo duaauceli and cuttlefish
Sepia sp. there are a large number of pockets
in each luminous sac. The bioluminescence is
assumed to be produced by round- or oval
shaped bacteria harboured within the capsule
of the luminous sac. The bacteria density
differs from pocket to pocket. The size of the
bacteria in those pockets is quite uniform.

Pierantoni (1914, 1918) and Meissener (1926)

pointed out that the bacterial symbionts
passed from generation to generation trough
the egg. On the other hand, Mortara(1924) and
Kishitani (1928) pointed out that new
generation of hosts acquire their symbiont
from a free-living population in the
environment. Our electron microscopy study
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of the early stage development of the squid
Loligo dua auceli showed that symbiont bacteria
were found only in the newly hatched samples
not in the eggs.

Bacteria are also present in the cephalopods
Sepiola atlqnticu, Spirula spirula (Herring et nl.
1,98I), and angler frsh Chaenophryne draco
(Munk and Bertelsen, 1930). Flowever, they
were located in different organs of these
aquatic animals. Bacteria appear in pockets of
the luminous sac of Sepiola atlqntica andLoligo
dua uuceli. In Spir ula sp ir ula and Chaenophry ne

draco, they occur in luminous sacs.

Species of symbiotic bacteria in the light
organs of squid differ according to the species.
Nesis (1982) pointed out that the bacteria in
light organs of marine organismbelong to the
genera Vib r i o and P ho t ob a c t er ium. ttuby (199 6)
identified symbiotic bacteria of Euprymna
morsei, E. scolopes and E. tnsmanicn tobe Vibrio

fischery. Herring et nl. (795I) found that
bacterial symbionts of Sepia sp., Sepiola ntlantica
and Sepiola robustq were Photobacterium fischery .

We found that bacterial symbionts of Loligo
duaauceli and Sepia sp. were Photobacterium
phosphoreum.
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